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WHO WROTE SHAKESPEARE’S PLAYS} 

BY JANUARY REALE. 

Article EE. 

eof the article entitled Who] 
which appeared peare’a Plays, 

nis paper two or three numbers go, 
y—Mis 

from what 
introduced upon the scene a I 
con by name ne who, 

to solv 
JP rot p 
EFsctaied 

the 

this great literary problem 
nse to recapitulate the statemen 
in that article, or the train c 

it and induction by which the lady in 
yn arrived, first of all to the conclusion 

cspeare did not write them, aud 
to the proof thut certain high per- 

and the 
did write 

onnected with the crown 
that time them. 

are interested in thissubject—and 
nt man of any pretens 

letters is not interested in 
he article itself, 
process this strange, 

learning and 
refer to) 

nd by 
x aod uny 

—can 
and eee how what 

heterod 
‘ame conclusion fore 

authority 
Certain it ia that she Lad come to thi 

her appearance 
where had eome my 
mission, and where we left in the pre 

cord, ag all will remember who did 
What that mi: 

to explain. She 
d upon a great and perplexing 

gone on 
her 

yious 
ww the honor to read it 

it 
sion 
had 

truth 
yas it is now time 
tum 
one whieb she knew 
ber the combined hostility 
world tle moment that 
snd yet she felt sa if ehe 
by the stern keepers of the seals of justice, 

‘ it 
er there was a written lan. 
Isnd and Am ah 

European Gentiles! ‘This was| 
ed and earnest faith, and she address 

: work before her with 
alwhich were almost apo: 

would bring down upon 
all the literary 

sho 
was commissioned 

and the awards of judgment, to ma 
known 
guage 
the 
her 
cl herself to tt 
cathusiasa and 

where 
to En, 

to thi 
rica firat, 

wolie in their fervor and sincerity 
deed, could she think or 
the firet time in the history of the Play 
Goubt bud been thrown upon their author. 
slip, which'in due time had ceased te 
doubt aod assumed the gra 
yiction, founded upon incon 

She it was, a 

t otherwise 

be al 
mm of a con 

stable, internal 
eviden 
after th 
yeara from ‘fe date of the ani Mecengt aah 

y profoundly infold- 
25 secret, that noban obscore unlettered Play 
er, buta guild of mighty poets, who were 
glsomighty statesmen, navigators, discover 

that él 
writen them. 

‘is was the burden which lay so heavily’ 
upo her coul, which made her feel that itf 
wasier mission to enlighten the world with 
herliscovery, and render at least.a full and 
comlete, though tardyand long suppressed 
juste to the great Elizabethan writers 
where the real authors of the Shakes: 
per lite 
i then, in visiting Concord was! 

Defore the literati of that place the’ 
oe which she had made, and the proofs 

drawn from the plays themselves. 
idone she solicited pecuniary aid remy 

af them as were able to render it, 
her t» goto England, and search ie 

cords of the British Museum, and 
positories of the MSS. lore of that} 

fers, for outward Listorical proofs of 

Tereaveinent, 

announced it,f 

} th proposition, which sho claimed na we up, nud accumulated, in the poet's tex 
have gecn, to have demonstrated already by§ the theory was ind’ 

E internal proofa, There was no begging he mo 
nor could any ono to whom sho nines 
hereeif, feel for & moment that thero wasn cali, philosophical 

‘any thing degrading to her in the reque st that they should be furuiliar with tho inte 
Which.she made. But it was a terriblygrior, us well a3 the exterior history of the 
arnest, almost appalling work which shoWBlizahethan period—that th 
had to do, the obstaclea on all sites anatch from it that “Key of Times” which 

tremendous, and threatened to overwhelm rora Bacon insists is the one essential to 
her; but to itand them she opposed a firmiftrue interpretation of them 
jurpose, 4 keen, cultivated intellect, aud theMso much us an outline of 

‘disposition of a martyr. The friends of lit 

ture, and who were the fri 
ould not choose but he ready to fur 
with the » 

at work which sho bad 

in the fervice of which she would so| 

It réquired—and still requires—of all whi 
would understand this subject, and come te 

were, 

ds also off@the culminating period of kingly and p 
ly tyranny. 

st 

ni to cuable ber to do 
Rruled the 
potism so ubsolute that no 

set before hur| whole civilized world withn des: 
vice either of 

edt ngainat it—it 
ts and preach: 

Hnent of Wyckliih Lollards, had been| 
Loftice have@ lately and suddenly dethroned—and all hie 

attr 
Bling sovereign of England 

mon who understood, 
the 

Hoy: idea of, namely the i 

were fe and hi 
jndic 

nature and power « 
f far satistied with} 
Hihe evidences she'udduced from the plays to 

» that they within plays 
x upqn the senses! 

new philosophy which 
Rabout that time, and which the author of 
this philosophy had pledged his word were 
already prepared nud constituted the Fourth 

m Organum, which Fourth 

putes and functions vested in the reign 
whe 
ple—who treat 

and they we will was 
aw snd ¢ 
led the people as chattc 

Blilerty of tt 
monnreh. 

science to th 
were pluy 

ubject to be obedience to the 
of the uppeared There was u 

erty of the le" in th duys—nor 
4 @ index K any liberty angwhere, for ar 

or division of secicty. Arbitrary ar 
Rrests of persons on suspicion of unalle 

crimes oF misdemeanors, imprisonment 
without trial, tte sove 
reign’s pleasure,—tho stake, rack, thy 
block andall the machinery of punisument 
which the 

intellects devise 

of killing heret 

although thanks to continued during 
now know where to find it 

Miss Bucyn wel 
That in short, 

in these plays were infolded the new ideas 
the 

Soe if fof political freedom, of man’s rights as man, 
n, whether they lof tho essential oneness of ae could instituted for 

by 

nal nature of jus 
ere kings or ‘ars—of the immutable gpurpose 

dition of thing 

a 2 all through the ns of I 

tion of the true state, as opposed to tyrann. {aud from then 
land the irresponsibility of tyrants idyent of Cromwell and the 

and 
F{rico—at thattime so frigh 
Blin Eogland—infolded iv 
fas the author of the Great Instauration declar- 

led overand over 

Hof Learning, and in the 
cleas and barreyyy 

rated, enforces 

land ¢ ice—and whatever —this wis the " 
1 r “ys, rei else in politics or morals lies at the 

sto 
in th gloriou i 

Hsavarr ns Commonwealth humau rule over the himar 

THE ARGOMENT FOR CHRISTIANITY 
FROM MIRACLES, 

ly exemplif 
eas we say, which 

again in the Advance 
‘ovum Organum— 
out 9 practical 
Behat ‘the, lw brinitin oer i ly y-rduantering qui 

Bly represent tie ide L S 
—the ideas in character and in action—a 

WY HEY. TONS CARNE. 

(Concluded) 
ais 

n wrought in proof 
We exvlude from wccount « 

at che miracles of the Old 
rom any distrust of their hiuding for 

ke of siniplicity. Indeed the 
mn thein, especially the miracles 

birth of the J 

i Hthat from the churacters and the action, th 
ld find their 

by induction. This i 

rnal evidence copiously adduced by 
Alirom Lear, from Coriolanus, from th 
peat, from Juliue Caxsr, ete, which the Con 
cord men examined and w 
with as to give her the aid st 

stan) 
but way y re- again to 

wisi 

Wi weakcoed their evidence, has brought it out 

ao nlli arness, proving, to soiething’ 
fglike demonstration, the utter ineredibility 
Bof every hypothesis regarding the origin of 

It was at the house of 1. W. Emerson inthe accounts, and their reception as true by 
yncord, in the winter of the year 1857, thatf® Whole uation, when their truth hus be 

it arst deaied. ‘Tike away the death of the we for thé frst time heard of Miss Bacon rirsthorn, and the Pusccyer is incouccivbl 
land her theory. As might buve beenexpect Bitake away the mirxcle of Sinai, and the 

1 the tidings of her great discovery fell, inflwhole Decal a conception, he- 
our case, upon most unwilling The! ea scititd less Take away the living mir 

E pride which every man who speaks the Eng: Bene ‘ zs Uae peel aT enee My 
lish Iauguago feels for the name and memory tho n GE roreaae=atorks 

acles, greater than the historical of Shakespear iterary 1 
th ver in order to concen pa 
non th L attenti 

Jand His Apostles, Nothing tw this day mon 
iti’ sehool thin this porpleses the 

navrought inte 

0 far sutisted, 

asked for, 

St sue, even 
cars, 

in 
of Deuteronomy vlmsg 

was of course wounded wt this 
terrible disparagement of the supreme dra-But w 

miracles of our Lori uinatic idol, and nothing short of the rever-@ 
Bence which we entertained for Mr, Emerson} tio 
fond his jadgment could unve induced us, at hiirvculons clement whi Nia 

toundatinn 
x of Lazarus, for rn example, fs the al 

Hut miracle not many tines more eredibl 
Rjthun the monstrous hypothesis of Kenen 

5 “Wthat our Lord connived at au imposture by 
but the fact that he badMthe fimily -ui hypothesis so yi 

bad heard the ent 
either pro or con., 
Listened to it that 

of Bethany 
thut its unthor bas recalled it without 

titnting anything else in its room? Or 
ke the Dive Thousand,—y 

the only mirmele of our Lord's lifetime 
by all the four Evan 

to England, tothis be reduced, as this author cooly 
, tou liberal distribution of provi 

which the disciples hud brought with then, 
and docs not this fly in the of his 

witnesses whom he elsewhere follows 
take the great erowning miracle 

ril's Resurrection. It is beyond all q 
ion, that the belief of thi with 

tbe preaching of Christintity; that it was an 
hunderstood qualificstion of tt 

groundse 
sat g 

Feeding of the 
re- Fi 

§ No sketch cmild 
Beatie ns ove n 
Hfor the reality of the Nev 
eles 5 
moral ¢ 

that he had contributed more} 

nds to send the lady 
B enable her to continu 

Can 
wain 

and complete, if pos ions 
Hsible, her investigations—had in the end, 

vi 
Or 
one, 

ficient weight with us to 
the mind, and arrest, until cooler moments of 

ve pause” 

was coeyal 

most! risen Say 
that he 
y saw him ; 

was suggested 
acon W 
had cheated herself 

false data, into a belief of its truth; but to! 

it was immediutely objected 
was a women of fine discernment, and raro 
gifts, with learning and ability of all sorte 
which made her fully jusl to the comple- 

that 
@ monomAniac con: 

have seen personally the 
John in his gospel affirms, 
and his brethren repent 

Paul nlso mukes the 

r; that 
bimcelr 

that 
same claim; and that 

Peter (to say nothing of the rest), especially ¢ 
that shelgin his lirst Epistle © than ow ers 8 

the Resurrection as a fact most surely | 
him. No cavils directed agnivs 

genuineness of particular writiz 
New Testament ean touch tho: 
dinore particularly. the af 
established nw it 

which reduces donbt t9 something Ji} 
ration, The only ansier that 

make to the evidence from the repext 
fonrth Gospel. i 

it occasion, it 

cerning it, and 

u 
Liev 

vidence, by 

Lap. 
truth. animes in the the 

Ml originated in 
Mary Magdalene 

pel 
ism, is comy 

Paul, in the 10th of 11t ¢ 
hey turned Meede that whole egations 

Weion of the task which she had undertake n, 
fon 1 that so far from there being any flaw i 

her wn 
uusvally bright and 
tions. And this was the strict She 
‘id not make the theory—as the old scholns- 
tic method was—and then look about her for Wide 
fffucts to support it, but she was a doyout rev: 
erencer of Shakespeare from her earliest 

Fyouth, and that from the facts as th con. 

udgment upon it—Bto haw 

should 

We cannot give } nour 
p this history here :% 

but we may remind tho rendor that it wack 

Tho old defender of the Paith| 
—who for nearly nine hundred years lind! 

fined the®t 

wich thing as “lib-BY 

most crnel und the most cunnings 

8 and political of-jelair I 

Yuke thea 

4 

Apostles tog 

Johns 

Chritsiana w und ugain 20 ove 
by optical illusions, thut they simultane 
fw the sane phantom Christ, and mist 
the shadow for a renlity. ‘To refute the 

sjubsurditivs were + preposterous than 
1 then; but the Engtist. compeers 

Bot these negative crities have nothing better 
eto say, ns for example, Greg, in his Creed 

of Christendom," who actuxily maintains us 
oue of several thiories that "Wwe inay believe 

Mathat the mindy of the disciples, excited by 
nBti disnppearancs of the body, and the an: 

nent hy the wouen of THis resurye 
mniator individunt for. 

their crucified Lord, ped that from euch un, 
origin wiultiptiod rumors of his reappear. 
ance arose ud aprend" (p, 217), Similar’ 
nbortive utrempts to brenk down the argu 
neat for the ty of the 
might be quoted, hivt 
pecessary ; aud ti 

Rviz., that drawn 
the Gospel narratives 

borne’ 
ssly 

2 till more p 

Ati Soon, passing 

it 
only pluusibe 

le diserepancies in; 
the miracle, 

wfirn 
Faith, 
In Op 

ten been shawn ty bur iv ¢ 
than a stuinbling-bloeck ti 

true history freely iairated f 
leven vations pouty ot 
sarions discrepancies 
any difficuley in ree 
own Lite had they been chronich’ 

Bi by observers diflerently situated, \ 
presented in their detail 

Ey 
nsitey oF! 

view involves 
done one can 

4 passages of 

Aftble contradiction 

uument for the reality 
likely, to a can 

ater than the re 
tions of the Apostle Pant 
wht by himself ‘This ha: 

tress laid on it Paley 
advo. 

atoment 
the 

wind, to haveg 
1 und solemn 

Bus to miracles y 
Fists hand gr 
fyin Lore Paul 
fqjeate 

xactly 

hy 
all Christian 
8 thes 

in whieh even 
dared 

ron 
5), w 

licate 

wonton’ 
question 

MEpistle to the Galatians (iii 
a Y probability is 

miracle 
fjexpressly made 

word and deed 

nus ne 
in the 
ich i 

» the claim is 
18, 19: “By 

Wighty signs un) 
f the Spirit of God, 

i rotund about unto Hy 
Livnve fully preached the Gospel -o 

I 

ly uw Rom, xy 
through 
power 

Jernsilem 

n made of sch 
vart ofa great. lender 

il his ig no 
mounting from hi 

tiwasly put if, but thel 
at, Next to the Hi cd 

fin the gy intelectun' moral 
revolution thaf Jia: ever. uflected 

Brace, and we at this day Deg Now Lott 
pint be such o dreamer, 

18 any unbelieving’ 
fg of this vere necessarily makes bin 

Nay, could hallucination runt, 
1 for the confident reekor 

s being udmitted, and in sll 
s (fore writes to many 

him), if it were grouniless 
that we really land ina darker hypotl 
and turn the carly Church into a sch 

Jimposture 7 isthe man to be envied 
Han read over this 15th chupter with » 
H# profession in it, and then fallback the 

‘Ne cplination of enthusiasm while it is barrec 
by the admirable moderation of the 14th 
{chapter, or of deception, while it is utterly} 
shut out by the of the 1th and 
18th? Still stronger is che passage in 2 Cor 

Asi 12: Truly the sien Apostle wer! 
Ab wrouzht awong you in wl patience 
Rand wond 

raul take 

BI round assertion on th 
Homan thesiweht lik 

of Wal 

Stranss has in 

ates avd 
vo Lunvan, 

il owitates 
ie ¥ ed WOrkd 

A mpnoinanine 

for the claim. 
cer 

that knew 

worality 

in signs; 
inighty deeds" Tere 

me b, and that al 
into partnershio with} 

them te’ 
t patent tog 

rminite, # 

sod ty 
whole fy th & 

& partially adver 
himself in one 

if ninicles as to laulted fi 
their observation, aud 
the whole Christ 

ony, conmits 

F it were, 
id 
at ation in favor ¢ 

n body t 
the rent of the 
n to conceive 

fan equd attest 
Ajwstles 

3 is impossible \ proposition 
implic 
ih 

{that more 
all alo 
conveys a strong 

© line of 
ore 

iy nity with y niracle 
S publication, or that 
timouy to the fictalleged. ‘The wont 

3 that ar hould. pay the slightest at 
tention to Paul or/his writing: T disered: 

3 averment, much less best 
‘upon eo pros fiabuist, a 
years of the hardest mental labor, 

an 

well bo slighter than 
given of the 

‘Testament 
and yet isit possible to escape from its” 

The claim ie only strength. 
{1 these mineles arc ed, 
Gospel miracles, crowned by 

gth great ef the Resurrect: 
i whieh Paul is also a witne 

by those of his own history, as v 
in the Epistles; and when th 

ful ip, as proved hy reasoning 
those of Paley's ora, to furm onc 

and that series all beacing: 
dt And then, too, 

vt argument is clothed not only 
beauty, but with new trevgth, 
entblemutic lessona of the mina 

ideration as types 
he saving and sancti 

it; and theliak betw 
and doctrines is thns supplied in 

visibl pur 
evidences of Chris 

af Christianit 
is the very image 
glory. Nor ehowld 

uinont from mir- 
even with this 

ot the Chris: 
treated; fur 

ther ficld and the 
yan evolution of 

mira. 

ened when # 
fiand when th 

conne 

miracle 

ached 
in the Acts! 

necessarily 
like 

Gries with 
fone type i 
naked fore 

Qwith now 
Fwhen the 

them 
press ho 

minweli 
manner which 
pose 
tianity 

h 
aod super 
it he forg 

Th 
mines part 

al of its trath 
ription of i 

u that the 1 

an 

Divine 
and adaption, 

th 

vat vsmeut 
tow 

y ismirucl 

ake 

i c 5 

Resurrection] 
ie not consideredl 

4 

4 

: 

13 

and hinds up Christivn i 
‘Bail in pu f 

timely demonstrations aud succe 5 : ai zh) 
4 though conducted thirty aud forty mile Ligh ’ ence. Onc 

away—these won for us tho city. Military can 9 a permitted 

Baur netually did, 

arguasent} 

for 

Zita superhuman i while its whole 
E arrangements and provisions betoken au in: 
terferenes truly Divine. All this ovly puts 

{the argument from miracles, tecknically like the thr 
Pealled, which has alone been touched of inf xfoses spled 
Athia paper, in its right position; for ing 
EChristiunity nothing isisolsted or self'su 
cient; and the more that history, prophecy, 
Sdoctrine, and experience all blend in ou 
H concurrent testimony ta the Divine Author th througt.thy 
four Faith, themore do they prove Him gr) alae 
to come from heaven, apd to be above all plcket reliefs, and wa 

free from thickly 
his men 

Bruce 
y teleg’ 

That enery 

his 
thn 
rebel line and 

euspiclons for 
mento n 

me reason 
nooller. They 

reported no enetny 
children of T 

outt 
his whole 

aroused, he sent 
Fenetrated the 

three, 
hed by 

At once 

Thee 
op: 

and of Cannon 
picks 

pportunely falling 
whom he was piloted, he, 

h. The deserter 

ral 

ne by skirmishers, 
th a deserter by 

himself, first passed 
a tortnoua 

en used for 
ux dafriese, which 

snd ingress of their 
Lof the line, 

ped Ordering 
unlike (he r 

nted ty 
usto advance, 

who In. 
Wallzel. 

adi 
aphid 

fl light was 
By that bour a ¢ 

aiid 
eco “ " 

BSineto Joh bem: 
Ths God 
no Lord sour et 

tion! 
The horse and bis riderare drowned In the 

ish! Hallelujah! Huitelutah! Hatlelulah! 
nf Hallelwiab! Hilal P Acnen: 

II 

ah who, 
fathi 

f heavy 
of Rich- 

God of t 
ur ECE, Les 

Ladd of D; 
Sth Vere 
of the « 

hour Weit 
Nene is Jehovah | 

wrath 1 
to-night! 

eplumng were 
prominent 
to baye 

ebnrlots of Pharaoh, his ¢ marching 
idea and ecataci 

The hosts of appresalon, the 
Ope blust of thy nostril with ruta 

thea | 
And Isracl shonts in her thunders o 

Cho. nd took ‘¢ 
i rayagant 

ay, thanked th farng 
IV 

nations Is like to Jehoral 
Glorions in holiness, feaiful nm pralse f 

Al peoples sbnll fear Hin’ all aves adore tim, 
Tie relgns jo 11s glory thin 

What god oft edlige: 

ign nd pillage. 
Iry, clothing, and Uque nda few 

ealed 
ther the ae: Tribune nants of provisions —w p 

cenlatore, 
(Prom the Now Yori ater Tribane snots t 

INCIDENTS OF THE VICTORIES. the searcely 
thelr Louse: 

TINTING AUOUT EVACUATING 
The evncuatin, 

jatermined 
muternplated 

of their T 
that aslong a 

ot Richmond though suddenly 
been somo {Ime 
Correspondence 

Depar 

4 
Ea upon, bad evidently 

and provided for, 
and otbe 

6 month a 
Dany 

But t ty 
tec ey than could have t 
; still It nud 

aud with much com) 

otte when It’ came, Ww peoncern ay 
more and org too sternly al 

hibit avy toten was c y 

Lion on the way Lind been aban, 
ALUM | 

In his paw abe 
of the 
Hispatel 

OF DAVIS AND as cH 
out of the a nan was ek. Sunday nomic 

nrehy Histoviog (o (hs ucubratjany 
Dr. Hoxe, deff. L wag handed 

from Gen. Leo. ‘Theroupen he 
riedly down the ulsle 

tivnings of 
‘The dispatch was 

mond must bo eF Le 
He t. And co his ¢ 

Pident of the late C y 
where prophesied the high p 

rtable p 
is Journey 

ab 
evacn 

avd walked bi 
if ath the a. 1 th 

the A the 
reat fire. 

ulfee walls and t 
thee HM rising £ 

Excellence 

sanctuary, 
realto, # pack up bis 
prepanou for 
like a thief in the night, 
pidation ond 
Jot the sborin 

Aa the p 
uexton handed bin ane 

Tho fue of th 
ile Hat of the 

nt fur ¢ 

on the Sabbath day 
bs stole away a. Atlength, for 

ar, and with an agonizios 
byt 

the ens a 
of time, 

sacher closed the services the colored nico 
s from his ex Exes esa, 

sickly with des, The 
ay ton 

heen Literary Messong bs a y M 7 pal 
cher wa: on (Tobn Tt 

the 
Thomyp 

nly 
wiso b 

yond Wesdderburn, 
tanding : Mtichmone 

bn M, 
Sunday on 

he had served 
and Irretricy- 

tor, the 

ncealment Z 
4s marked as tho grin of the otber. 
begyed Ils congregation to tarry Seat 

ttorances that he did uo 
rainister ta them any more 

NECESITY OF THE EVACUATION 
rimy south of 
and Sunday, 
duu and the 

e overthrow of the 
on Friday, Saturday 
vent fighting of Sie 

in fee 
of was algo dis ination jayoly 

nd 
wane 

mond dalle only marehe 

publication us a Union paper, In 
beet 10 b 

tst 
Uinot and 

underst 

8 overraled moral ones, 
and state po of yosterday—s dingy 

$ inchea size, bh 
ure as editor, “one 

of prid 
evacuation; and t 

tence, comps : ann iat he exy tly mad 5 ptly of the most b 
bl 3 writers io Virginia,’ 

John M. Botts. 
visit or TH 

Li 

ottlees wen 
Hund treasury of thelr coin, a 

Hiclals of their valuab 
transportation, both ¢ 
and of horses and vel 

} Javorer: 

es jal ; 
Danville Rond Eo: 

gathered Mit 
and black, iupreased 
3 to be withdrawn, fo: 

n-elad yord, 
the tobacco warehouse 

of provisions anda 

cars on the 
4 Jes in tho city, 
togother 3, Whi rah 

walk 
and an 
lenthustam was, 

orders Issued for the tro 
str the 

and lab 
fired, for all 

jon DAY 
nals 

Jon In whoo, 
cantly in prayerful e 
P 1 

's headquarters, the Tate r 
Ido not imagine he 

uke of any petty trlamph, 
the Neadquarters of 

General 
of Jel 
for the at thera 

buteimply because it 

f Ret 

Very fow citizens, while thes con; 
that the elty was being abandoned by t 
inent dreamed it was lo be done that ol; 

had they bi 
seem to ba 

grim and stupid amaze, and to have been waken: 
actual fact in thy carly morning by thee DISPOSITION OF THE 

flsines, Wakened t 
the Yankees come. 

sions nnd raging ts wholly uon 
d man {sa loyal cone 

ant through 
nevally Ve 

a® but ono 
1 Aisporltion 

and T 

TARING 
And now let m2 narr 

Whea Griut movement 
Weitzel was f our Hoe north of 
the river, with two divisions of bisown C 
the colored, Devi 
Third of the Twenty-fourth Corps 4 
Monday, Capt. Brace, of Daylo's stad, belng ingly cs 

Fchargy of tho picket lino, visited the outposts, and 

how the letter cam: 
uw 

in comma 9 majo 
ibeto th 
wtleep 

Hopparent to te ignored 
nd 6 

that suc 
God a return of p 

shoply yleld to 
but with 



NORTHWESTERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, WEDNESDA 

Givele. 
DREAMLAND. 

Out of U t old lezen 
Bockons a flr white band, 

And silvery, bella Volees 
©Tell of an unknown Jat 

‘Whéro migle roces blossom 
In tho cyening's golden Me 

And tho alr is laden with f 
Frem tho Illes silver-white 

The trees with thelr raving branches, 
Murmur a fairy £0} 

And the brooklet m: 
As it ripples and 

relly danece 
angles 

And tendor ench 

Wold th 
That bi 

Of lnm t 
ht wnd fair, 

earliest glimmer 
nits glamou 

Bat with dayli 
It yanisbes in 

BE IGING FOR T CHRISTIAN COMAIS- 

It. was on « 
bath days in 
proach of 8 
country Church tn 
tion that the U 
were sending 
to the loyal peopl 
toaid them by their m 
tions in all 
of the s 

pri P 

of the nation, 

vinting the y 
Idiers in ¢ 

known as “Si 
the small pit 
for b 

labor 

this h 
which mad 
flattorix 
lady frien 
pany us, 2 
sation 
would pi 
Commission wi 

and secure 
t for us 

ould 

a small train 
the rich di 

quired Mis 
plied, [had n 
could for the ¢ 

With that I } 
was opened 

«low 

the Gomm 
goo, ¢ where it 

sick and wound 
1 to her patriotism 

What 

ed 
or 

would a 
Id now that we 

responded madam, “Ig 
socks when he went to th 
soarcel “y dol 
If you don’t feel disp: 
won't detain you longer. 

patrioti 

hing 
of 
I 

n spare any 
ve Beth a pair 

war, and now 
haye yara for my family.” 

wish to nrge the matter, madam, 
1 to give unyth 

at of hear 

Christian Commission,” 
ve come to solicit a contribution 

you have come to a poor 
said he, as he examined 

broken piteh-fork handle h 
was abont “I baye only 
twenty-five cents to my name, you can 
that if it will do you any 

“ Have nny yarn to sparc” 
Not, sure enough; we gent our wool to 

the carding mill Inst fall and they mado a 
mistake which left us with gcarc 
yarn for our own purposes, 
try and do better next time.” 

Trusting to his sincerity 

“Good morning,” and left bi 
reflection 

At the next house farmer H. met us on the 
porch, who kindly welcomed us with" What's 
th I told him as briofly 

possible, and then stated our errand, “ Can't 
you assist us a liltle in thisenterprise?” said 
og 

“No; [haven't got'a cent in the house,” 
We then turned to the old lady 

busy spinning yarn." Mrs. H. ¢ 
spare enough yarn for a pair of socks? 

“Oh! yea, our eldest 
tho Commission may save his life,” 
kiad hearted mother ng she handed us shale 
pound of yarn, “DIL do all I ean for th 
poor boys; T want to st 
abl nd when I ean do 
pray for them.” 

to repair. 7 > repair got 
hayo 

enough 
Th 

ely 
I'm sori 

him 
to his own 

wo bade 
on 

n't an 

on is in the army, 

‘em mide ¢ 
nothing, nm 

ur gratitnd 
1th 

the li 
4 ler, av 

by lier prayers 
We had driven about a mile, made three 

application ‘eiyed ns many 
denials, when we approached a sinall at 
usually crossed by fording, but the thaw and 
the recent rains had caused it to become 

, Xe 
brave, defend 

bor of her hands, 
more exalted ma 

for charity and re 

who was] 

said the | 

= aT 
uray, March | swollen, which rendered it inconvenient 

J cross. Wo were about attempting to er 
at the risk of wettin wo dis 

red n uc 
low the ford we 
the stream, for the 

and a ti 

Pot au fen 
Soup, or broth, of which tl 

ious and method of cook 
A pound of lesu | 

mered for 
fair compani turnip, 8 

ige, I roturned 8, two cloves, and salt and popper 
our team, mounting astride one horse and | water never boiled 
leading the other, we reached tho opposite | Striped basa, Holanda , 

| shore without further difliculty)-and.soon the | "Pho'tish was placed in a pan with a little 
| merry jingle of the bells told that we had | butter, and thon cavered with buttered papor, | 
| resumed our journey, We soon approached | when it was baked in the oven. 
| the huinble home of Mr. J. whoopencd the} 3. Fillet of mutton, lsrded nnd braised. | 
door for ua Fillets of salt pork were introduced into 

We're be the neat with a larding needle; the mutton 
iesion,” said I, 0 was then covered with the buttered paper 
cre aver. “Doy, nnd baked, A few ininutes before the meat | 

: . was cooked was taken off, eo that 
“VVill this pay you for your trouble the top ae yol 

, as he handed us a one dollar gre wish 
You haye kindly re st | 4, Roast chicken, anjua 

of the Commission Tho chicken 
arise and call 0 “ trassed” | 

u not robbed two pans, 01 

“Tt ia a good’ ea of the 
good T-can s00n Gar ‘i 
him and were soon in fu 
ity. ‘Th but one 
t neighborh 1; that 
J., but for t t part we 
niora or Ices Ono man told 
h given mo 

mundr 

tc 
uaterials, p 
g aro ns fol- ont wa: 

found a pole stretched 
accommodation 

f in qnart of 
with 

-y, tivo 
Ti 

ny tall of cel 

ng for the Christian Gom- 
er the usual greetings 

on feel able to give us a 
triflo 

| x 

| 

nur fawily in giving 
' my health 

Wo th 
ther search of 

ntloman in| p 1 
oncied Mr. | broth, aud then heated for a f 

ct, with rebuill | b 
15 that | 

s dolla 
to more than fiv 

ined, cat fine, 
butter and 

w minutea, to like 
10 ved boiled beef, Pa fer 

r leas than fifty cont 
1 different appli juring 

As he looked at it, th 
the soldiers 

iy ho conclu 
all he could } 

t Tho soup waa eiuilar t 
nd the orphans of 

be to look after, and 
his brot ed that 

spare 
‘An old Duteh 

r dwell 

ystor fi 
F a p: 

ver with’ the wh 
in yarious fc 

ylesof cooking, 

ed of puff 
of oi 

7 repres ap | mada 8, nted di 

but we will not at 
the ro: 

giving particule 

t our 
| but | F 

a too inten vo dollars and cateh | home with but t 
cents, and yarn for tliree p: 

of fi 
3 of m 

luxuries of h 
not tho selfishne 
ing th 

tho me 
in 

PROF, 

Prof, Blot 

Fourth avenue. 
ted Frenchman, wh 
writer for the Paris 1 

p and was 
thorough knoy, 
te A 

| ago to ostablish an Academy 
English was imp 

mado no attempt to 
till 1861, when the c 

in p don ai 

hin; ca n ye Evening Post 
his pronun. ee eee 

WAE W! IP. | ciation of 
following is clipped from tho corres 

2 ofthe Oincinnati Gacett 
S{AINCADLB SPECTAOL 

der the bran 
rough which 

1 thei 
noyer 

ne Wa 
oF pi 
ahad ch 

2 KATOIAN OLAKS-ROOM, 

uss-room is a} The most 
ninent object in it is a large rang 

thoso used in other kitch: 
the range aro pots, kettles 
usual variety, with c dit 
used in the artand mystery of cooking 
“ nder” dnys is missing 
a mortar and pes omployed, thoug! 
for a diferent kind of rofining. i ight. Upon the 
largo tablo in front of the 5 

In other respects the kitcben is fitted up 
liko a lecture room. Thare aro benches 
the class. Ina day or two these 

| arc to be placed on a staging, 60 that the oc 
cupants can see tho operations of the Profe 

of without inconvenionco, There is to bo 
black on which the bills of fare wil 

bo written. 

; n thousand 

to we 

rected th 
g ido altars each about 

° had 
hy being ee 

to her great Creator ; nearly and par 
mien Were 

of Chri 
wow essembl 

At 
ery article hip 

cull of anc 

: There been 

a abla i the 
the woods for many mde 

und steady light 

tc 9, iuninat entire audience 

brigh 
was a sin 
ed, behind wh 

Near om 
larly 

14 minister, who wi 
) reproye fo 

yard,” 

GIVING LESSONS. 
: and religions life 

Tho pad 
cooki 
Thore 

Professor illustrate 
dinners in tho pres: 

3a brisk tlre in th. 
ns aro at hand; he ha: desp solemn s: 

| ant, who promptl h - 
while she cooks ho delivers conver. 

lectures, ‘Che preparation’ 
| table in full view; though 
casarily cooked hefore the 

¢ the time occupi 
is five hours, and it 

more than thre 
ding t 

en Cor 

tional 
ard made on the 

the soup i 
enibling of the 

in this proce 
is not designed that the 

hours lou SBRMON, 

bers for carofu 
There hay 

both short 

inspeetiol 
> far, Di 
to pero 

tion, but suilicie 

with brief d 
of that m 
whoso k 
art are ni 

info! 
of of the crow 

in the culinary 
mer en, 

r THE & 
When the preachin: 

for mourners, numbe 
whoa eviden 

agony uhder conviction of 
atonce by tho: 

A 

turroungl 

ith in 
proyer, of 

power and fervor, y 
for the pardon of tho: 
of thee petitions were « 
cloquance eo rude, so wild 
the kkneoling throng aroun 
spiration, and hund 

hed out loud 

ATIYMEY OF RRPENTAL 
Then all rose te their 

one of Charles Wesley's 
were chanted by a large 
and atthe close of each 
J 

protussed 
after est 

3 off 
ati 

1 iu a chorus whoee to! 
air, ond piercing, the silo 

echoes throngh the dark 
ail 
span 

on that 

and 
1 the harsh rebuke 

t 

pin out 
l the little 

to 
does 1 

KS MON a man 
and continues to } 
It looks upon am 

ty do}lara on dema 
1 who negicets to pay i 

Savior ; 

st, inuking 

atly thrill 
f guilt ; theeo 
0 Who had alrexdy 

and prayer 

g Boys and Girls, 
For tho Nortoyestem voristian Adv 

rick 0 & 
uichi of 

o thrilling, that 
d caught the in 

8 in concert 

Aut 

Tl 
| sail @ boat than upon tho river i 
the pretty vills A. 
surface of thetwater wa: 
ripples made byy the niost 
came up #0 fantiliarly near 
in front of the hd 

‘The river was finefor sll ki 
xercisés. ‘The suore Was oxcellent for b: 
ing, and the youthful tesidents-of* the pl 
made it look almost! like a fashionable 

of The ex 
) alluring, and 

Tho words of nie 
rtal melodies 

1 of ois 
the nas 

nce of the night, 

z tho lone e temo: : 
child 

t river to “5 
hopped over its 

w-birds over fec 

Heretofor 
They didn 

marry 
reet, t 

pe 
elders over ta 

would haye a b 
They called 

bers of 

two or th 
busin: pate 

la 
3 

ed them and mt 
It was 

t and 

Phat’s the yery tt 
“Bho's the lassie for ine 
“Let's form ourcelyes into a e 

the whole to bring Uncle John di 
impa-| instant 

a 

oftens the atep, 
1 filla the 

checks th 

mittec 
hi 

from the 
eligion that 
tall th ne big straw 

at the 

| | | 
| 

| 
| 
| 

n stems instead 
It will not make kesmar 

I second the motion. 
no objection, np} 

1 leathe: 

nd sell the whol 
K-baked b 
he pepper ; nor 

ead 

common ger 
the same kind of 
father bad 
ment also, and e ¢ 

He wa 

anetify 
not bor 
f rep 
r the fact 

world 

ne than 

ing, teasing, worryin 
weight ¥ 

flattering, o« 
who bi wonld ba’ 

th his fa i 
hen he wanted a fay a who prom had alwnys been, 

* committee of ap 
53 declared it 

vith his fat 

| 

‘as it were) | “gaid he, as his ney 
me Up. 

“Not a yery large 

THE SAIL-BOAT—ANXIOUS HEARTS. 

e never is a finor place for boys to} #0 
front of 

is of watery | 

tering plice abont twilight of a summer 

t plint 
vod 

rn 
uht-fi 

ng bi Hd, 50 

ject right away, 1 
his heart talice 

Father, wo boys do want ¢ 
Just look he riy 

could sail if we bad 
first hance to get one.» ‘Ther 

is one ont thers on the bauk of tho river an 
it haga bosrd on it that saya “For S 
Low for Oash, au lot us boy it fat 

“Yea, my £01 you can produce 
(hos ve to me that that 

ou could apply the money 

much 
didly w 

oth) th e's 
the 

won! 
, if 

and can'p 
ath-| very best purpose Nae 

v-| . William, w ought and wisdom, 
f-| had never th bh of 

simplo word “ cash" —Tho terma wero “cash” 
—that is money paid down when the 

made, Their plan 
le by litt 

y,” and 
er of the boat cau 

i their d 

the first 

rhaps the 
Job 

man would not think s 
1 uncle John, taking hia tooth-pick ¢ 

there ia always 
ur pleasur 

no reply to thi 
to 

It is 
impatience or 
muttering, “I 

r his money. 
us havo the bont and 
to keep the boat ¢ 

at got anyhody 
t take cara’ 

wer 
harles Wr 

ud make the mai 

his tooth piok 
s in the hadle of 

ng 69, for h 

Will, w 

their leader, 
b ponting lips 

1 Charles 

ye 

“Tei : 

ing spoh 

and then p 
becat 
half a doz 
cheoked ehi 
and ayeot x 
and pie than i 
little stery 

It wne ono 

2 ahto ¢ 

around the eern 
it would whirl 

came bit 
way—just 

half ready 
uncertain 
you knoy 
nd w chatting 

dinner table when there ¢ 

f the door bel 
Bometimes { 

Did you over th 
¢ firm strong ring ¢ 

id busine , Who has all the wer 
LX Roulders, and knoy how 

es it is the sharp, qnick ring 
bis rounds, 

men learn to liston eagerly for the 
wait his coming with dread, N 
profecfienal ring of th 

disturb a feeble, 
the dainty t 

calls 

ns he gor 

ctor ¥ 
moaning pat 

uch of 8 fuahionabl 
inkin or the nois 

pli 
WES 
er, 

is ton ai 
for a jeca¢ 

ren" shi 

aa 7 

clear sweet y 
for mother now 

sce 

gin to tell you how 
z, floatin 

to meso pitiful 
Poor 

sand yet it 
as though it werefhll 

lite wanderer, secte 
hto leave his mother’s knee ! wip exit 

for hira i 

te 
ringi x dow 

& hand bathed bis thin reo 
vater when the golden ah 

a) 
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and 

gin pat 
er pla 
dinner 
egh for: 
Dy TOSy- 
eh bread 

blow] nd 
1s thong) 
ald; andy 
ore it Ws 
er ina 
| pleas 
bin doors) 
ound th 
id rip} 

ink of it 
ing of the 
e world o 
carry 5 
ring 0} 
ht 

> sigual, 
w itis th 
bo wou 
tient; Ue 
te Indy. o 
sted penl ‘ 
rom ech 

sporcflakos hither and thither, 
0 

T tho mar 

123 - = oa 
« rr. yi cr MAWLE 4 , Sh : upyand he loft his wretched bed; no gentle) Devrm or SowiNe Sx eriment | BATES.—Diod, Gronan Cnawvord Mares on] FOWLER —Drother Alitoon Fowler sos killed in : = 

fingors smoothed his tangled curls, or mend | publishod by Drumtoond ean iauica, aU thoron deer orheaee ene fore Richmond, an the Gilt of oe Business Cards. Miseellancons. 
ed tho rents in bis miscrablo clothes; no | givesthe following as thay TA ftipante, Coltayu Hill, Jit soe Be Bro. exportanced: ralipioh MOOR UID yc y woop aie = a = 
pleasant breokfast table yyaited for him, with | graassced, &o,, at different du OMMDIA! I the summer oF 1800 hu toda n profeesl maf | ggo dived x Carlatiin life, aed hia commaatceab ge Rath 0.0 8 CO oBN EXCHANGED i 
silyer cup and spoon, and nonrishing food. | leas germination of such #unull eegds’ is of kien relly my nnd © ted Wlinselt with the M.D. | dled asm Cbriatlin nero. uy his parents anil ~~. 

Se ho wandered abont, like the cbild Luther, | Ww prevented owing to tho Aeptt of "i | et pn) quia nil exs ad sift ora fdonds mest bim In beayen. K, Hon a BAG MANUFACTORY 

away over in Germany, singing rongs for n| covering of carth, and when thé eecds ldo | ooh ocment of the Chelstion hore. Ee At Bomso — " : 
Weae brood, — When tis soo? was’ endod | germinate the weak shonts doGiMt. rekclythe'| ““onteago, 1H, apr egg, Pn Me BOMSY- EARLY DEAD. NBW YORK AND cmI0AG0 

his litUlo cold banda wore filled with food, face, und thus they ave no} tablished in “Died. in Wapello, Towa, Marcu 27, PEACE PRICES, cieRS ae 
whiob ho ongerty took and ate; and then he Ory a zaDierit Whfo of Georya F."Thomhe, It | NILJAINGTON Died, F }, 1805, by drown. J BS TOREY BOsTOM 
went out into the world again. Alaa, little orttona) pee, CARIB BEER. - Ing, Sanam AULLIseToN, aged 6 years and 6 PAPER FLOUR SACK 
wanderar! hot will become of him in the depths of cavering. ee, R Bons was born in Wnshington @o., | months re R CK 
fat ia alt Pecome cf i Dopthe Dapth. | Oblo, Moreh 16, 1820, was married June 7, 1n3 She was one of our Urlshtest Sunday-rchool 1a Piha to Once 
Bitter cold Guys’ and nights thot. ais. om: | T'iueh, Teg inch, | Moved to Tows tu 1888 and united with thy Mf echolora. She loved to) slog’ on carth and no . 
ing? who will give tn bim * bread that sal os Poe cont, | E- Chareh fn 1844, since which tme abe haa Uved | doubt pow suo engaln glory. Wasi SEWwRLL SOTTON GE BAG 
Meeae parish And yetSio menlykonall i. ara: teecormemccc cont. tho feof wconsitené Chelan, aud has ui. Bncrael Grow, Mie, ined hikes, | TORN V. FARWELL & CO, [COTTON FLOUR BACKS, 
ofa city fuli; and the world is, ob, s0 great | White Clover, 6395] RPM Rho wats réspeoted mort by those who kas | HOPRINON.—Died, in Formington,Jowa March SR OUBHA ALB GAGS, 

, Children! | ‘Timothy Gruss, 7S 05 83 4 see Bho mine anbicted most by thors wha kuow!|/19 ves CondBbLot lafuit daselier af Janis, BURLAP AND GUNNYBaGS, ‘ond there are £0 uuuy cities 
pity thd poor wanderins, blown like the 

with no 
mie ond leved ones; and when at night 

you are tuoked tenderly aray in your soft 
white beds, ond a doar good mother leaves 
Jou with » geod might kiss an your lips, 
Jrmetinea pray for tho poor mepiected boy 
Who sung for a piece of bread. 

— 

Nonse and Farm. 
_~ RETENTIVE POWER OF SOILS. 

Soils are divided or classified secording to 
the preponderance of their constituents of 
sand, clay, lime und animal ot yegetablo re- 
ising er humus, 

Sandy soils contain over 80 per cent. of 
silicious sand. Galcarcous soils contain over 
20 per cont. of lime. Clay soils contain oyor 
50-per cent. clay, Vegetable molds contain 
scr por cont of organic matter or humus. 
Marly soils contain more than 6 per cent. of 
lime, but net over 20 per cent.of the weight 
af dry earth, and from 20 to 60 per cent, of 
olay. 
Loany soi are thoce in which the pro- 

portion of clay yarics from 20 to 0 per cent. 
and witch at the same time hold less than 6 
der cont. of time and co on, 
Now it is found that the power of retain- 
or holding moisture depends on the com 
= Sen the coil. Thus an experiment 
Aesigned to show the retentive power of 
these dilfurent soils, rezultedin the following 
nanner. In 100 lbs. of dry soil water will 
legin to drip, if it is a 

water. 

ils which absorb the greatest 
water, hold it with the greatest 

aacity. Dark ‘colored coils absorb and 
wid a greater amount of the lent of the 
sas raya, than light colored once, but the 
Ight colored retain the rays longest. Many 
cicumstanees besides tho chemical composi- 

} tin off soil, exercise an extensive influence 
von its productive or fertilizing power. 

or of soils is 5: 
umnionia fr 

great 
eparate m its various 

». UF liquid ammonia is _paseed 
ht quantity of soil, it lores ita am- 

ithe odor which indicated its 
But there is a Lim: 

mastity of soil is tc 
Unot all be taken ¢ 

2189, have the power of absorbing pot 
a1 in solution, A stiffish subsoil, when 
sply thrown out nod exposed to the nir 
ad rains, would becaing to same extent” im- 

ted with these salt, and hence their 
abaprbgnts iv the yard, or mbixed in 

Me nong: But all cultivated goile 
hayp the powe parating the potash, ayn- 
monis aud other alksline su z 
theiz various combinations, differing on! 

a—(Plowman 
SS 

WOOL-GROWERS OF ILLINOIS, 

t tothis power, 
small, the an 

x 

Tho follovting is from the Secretary of the 
[ilinsia Wool-Growers' Association 
| Te AgniowetomA EoormT, } 

Sprineteld, Marek 33, Tet, 
BP. Boardman gy Cor, & Ti, Wool. 

Growers’ Aesosiation, Lincoln, TU. 

It bas occurred tomo as 
vat to adyise you early that the Hxecutive 

foard of the State Agricultural Society haye 
d the euggestions made last fall, by 

no aweop-stalses committee on fine wooled 
hoop, ia a rule as follows 
All fiao wooled sheep, exbibited for any 
the regalur premiums in this claes, must 

ave been closwy and evenly shora tho cur- 
jut year, not earlier than the 20th of May, 
{ not have b 

My Dear Se 

danust en honsed or blanketed 
or such shearing, night or day, except 

hring the prevalence of storms, 
Awarding committees will require from 
ch competitor a written statement in ac. 
fa os with the foregoing, in regard to the 

p exhibited by him, and will not other. 
award q, pre 

TO PREVENT SMUT IN WHEAT, 

Annuslly, there are thousands, and prob 
'y tillions, of bushels of wheat uselessly 

. HL unnecessarily destroyed by the presence 
smut, To prevent smut we have used, 
1 have seen successfully tried, particularly 
(pring wheat, brine and lime in the prep 
‘tion of the se Take a common wash 

and Hil’ it tyo-thirds fall with a strong 
e, (hen put in the wheat, and all the im- 
, defective, aud emut-producing kernels 
jeoto the top. Bkim these off aud feed 

je chickens or throw to the bogs, The 
\hiat remaining at the bottom, place 
)agelose by, nnd sprinkle over it a good 
tyof lime, sufficiently to make tho 

slg dl whitened with lime when dry; 
horaghly. | Do this nad your chances 
clen crop of whcat are materially in- 
fd sin fact, have been insured in every 
yhce we have known the experiment 

[Detroit Free Pre 
$+. 
ODDS AND ENDS, 

Arcsa—Oaled Caufield offiving- 
ain. write nti «Bera 0474 be has 
ingabout him 63 lca om cattle, 
gs, hons, goeae, neither ticks on 

is remedy 18 eulpbur. To anox,or 
jhe gives a tablespoonful in their 
cop less. He puts it in the ooops 
fnsmall lamps Feeds it onco 
winter, but not in summer, ox- 

He gives bis horned cattle 
spoonful of pulverized saltpeter 
of March or April, and again, 

‘ 

| 

M cold Wurzal,1 inh. 2iuch, 3 inch. 
n eo 3) 86 

# Tt should be borne in milnd that what seems to 
bo a cead of mangold|sa pod or husk comtalaluyg 
from 1 to 3 eaeds. This, of course, aceounty for 
the large percentage. 
Brack Invi Caxe.—sdomo of the oano: 
wers of lows aod Wisconsin cominond & 

yarioty ofeugat cane highly, which thoy call 
the Black Imphee. Itis said to make a thick, 
uniform sirup which keeps better thsn the 
thinnor cirups. It stands better in the field 
than any other, and is softer and works bet- 
ter, It is aleo said to be aweeter and bettor 
flavored. It is eaid by an Iowan to bo fully 
four weeks carlier than Sorghum. It is 
thought to be a hybrid of other varieties, 
und no one seems to know its origin. 

To cer mp oF Quack Giasa—L, 0. B, 
Catharine, N. ¥., writes to the Zural that 
the most cfectual way ho has learned to got 
rid of this peat, is to seed tho land heavily 
with timothy, mow tho crop the following 
season assoon ns it is in blossom, pssturo 
closo until cold weather and follow up this 
practice for foun or five years, 

A correspondent of the Ganaer ry Coy 
Country Gentlonan cared a cow by 
“eight drops of tincture of aconite, dropped 
on 4 piece of bread and mixed with her feed, 
atnight; in the morning he gaye four drops 
more, and at night sho was all right, 

onsin Crenne: & 
Horticultural 8 fol- 
lowing list for that stnte~-Exrly May, Dou- 
un Muria, English Red or Pio Cherry, and 
Barly Ricbmond worked on Morello. 
Grotixo to Crenry.—A correspon. 

dent of the 2 
should be graited 

oxton Qultteator cays the cherry 
s carly np the weathe 

He usually 
part of March or firct of 

Will permit, to insare eucc 
graits it tho latte 
‘April. 

Jif it is safe to use un- 
around the roots of young op- 

ple trees, " Yog, ibis ente, 
and nn lent application both to youn; 
and old orchards. 

Coorrrative Parus Ix BNonaxp.—We 
of great 
hopeful 

lowing statement 
indicati 

regard the f 
nificance, 

sington, Suffolls, 
to the Social Scienco Association, that 

9 ho let n farm of 100 neres to a 
n certain con- 

writes 

of twenty farm-laborers 
ditionsamongwhiob he agreed to farnish eap 
ital for its cultivation without interest. Af: 
tern few yenrs all the capital lent was repaid: 
ond now, 9 “nd unwedred 

attention of the local clengy who act as di- 
rectors, the company hoa upwards of £35, 
000 on band iment of the 
samo kind, established a few years later, has 
been scarcely less successful.” 

MEMOIRS, 

STEPHENS. 
Doparted this Ife, in Vutparelso, Francia Aa- 

ns, March 90, 1865, in to Sith your of 

A second experi 

rah 
Dee. 

3, 1541, and Jn 1843 with bla’ father moved to 
northyrest Ind. When about eight yeara old he 
Jolncd tho M. E. Church, in which he was eoon 
converted where he lived 8 consistent @bristlan. 
He waa a great euilerer for many yoara fom 
whito swelling, which began to show elms Jo his 
cleventh year,’ but he still continoed the uso of 
tho affected limb, tll three years élace, when ho 
subinitted to an amputation, but still the diesas 
Was not arrested, and a eccond amputation was 

formed, During rapeated enrgleal oparations 
doath to come ond re- 

him feom bis suiferlogs but he was always 
y- 

For clghtean months ho was ono of the most 
patlont safferers Lover kuew, Ho waaa young 
mau of more than a e2mmon order of Intellect 
He bada great desire to do goodeach year ru- 
membering tho mlsstonary eanse. Among the 

was to mike a slstor and 
onferencs Missloua 

the Just h 
qnontly exelalinliyy, 

r came he was ready, fre- 
“Tam almost home." 

T. 8. Wann, 
—_+ + > __. 
OBITUARIES. 

NOTION.—The Rdltors of tho General 
Conference papers in tho West bave 
Agreed, that aflor tho first day of May 
next, Ro obituary will bo insorted of 
greater Jongth than ten Mnes, and the 
Sigonture. In tho meantime, co far as 
possible, they Will comform to thisrnle, 

FOSTER,—Died, in grant pooes, on tho 23th ulh., 
fo Ciion, Wii, Cuanvorrs, wile of Albort 
Fonter, fa the 44d year of her ago, 
Alster Foster wasa native of Maryland, wos 

converted In her alxtoouth yoar ond jolned the M, 
HE. Church of whieh sho was a conslsteut member 
notll the Mastercame. Her llfo was oxemplars, 
hor death triamphavt. Jaues Siu, 
BHIFFER—Dled, Doo, 8, 1895, 1a Ovid, Oilaton 
Co, Michigan, OLrya 8. Sunwen, ‘aged 40 
yeara, 
Sister Sbiffer durlag cloven years memborshlp 

In the Mf. E. Church cadeared “herself toll with 
whom she associated, She leaves « husband and 
flye children to mourn tholr loss. Ti0ta4 CLAUS, 

Ovid, Aprit 6, 1865. 
BROWN .—Dtod, at Littlo Rock, Ark., Feb, 19, 

1865, Bursa Ht, Buowy, aged SL years 
Bro. B. was worn in Caanecticut—romoved 

when p alld with bie paren 1) to the West, ox 
porlonced religion ef the ag os! tralvs yoore— 
tultad wh) }tbeM. 1, Ooured at remained cx 
Geevptable and usefal member *iJI1 called away. 
He leavean wife, one eon und two danghtera to 
mourn thelr Joss. Tis death was—os might have 
been antlelpated by thosa best acquainted with 
hismost excellent Christian charsecter—calm, re: 
slgned, trlumpbant. W. B. Mack 

‘Kankakee Olly, Ml., April 10, 1865. 
WALKER.—Died, fn the town of Porter, Dane 
Co, Wis. April $4, Mrs, Loma Wain 
aged 4 years, 
Blo waa born In England, camo to Wlseonsin 

twelve yeans since, and exporlonced religion at a ‘when he turns them ont to 
ie feed ie cattle ond. horses w 

each oncen month in winter, 
a7 x 

campaaocting In sald town four years ago. Sho 
ved falth(al anti death, lesying w husband and 
babe to foll@w hor, K, Busoruvay, 

her beat. 
borne with Christian putlonoe, and she left tho 

Her sullerings though severo were 

clearest testimony that sho was golng to hor bome 
in heaven, F. HL. Bonus. 
STIDHUAM.—Maricps Stipmast, wife of J. He 

Sildham, ond nleco of Blehop Roberts, dupart- 
ed thisiifo March §, 1868, 
Bister Stidhom unfled with the M.E. Oburch, 

at the corly age of 18 years, Waa'a devoted and 
exomplary Christlan through 16 amd bus left be- 
hilud a tostimony of the powar of thu rellglou of 
Christ, Peace to ber memory, 
DRATTON —Manosnct Dratrox, wife of Wun. 

Bratton, dlod March 14, 1845. 
Bistor Bratton was converted to God, Jun; 12, 

1SH, and uvlted with the M. EB. Chuch. Was 
married March 9, 1885, only twelve days a wife, 
and then o sulnt above. {fer Christian Uf frou. 
hor conversion until death wae but short, yet 
worthy ber profesdon, and hor death waa peaco- 
ful and happy. A. Tiveasr 
KNAPP.—DMra, Butzanara Kxare, wile of 
James Knapp, of Lowell, Dodge county, Wis 
pasacd triumphantly away from earth to’a glo 
Hous. jmmortailty, on the 9b of March, 1805, 
aged 07 yeara. 

{ho wus convorted at a enmp-meoting at the ago 
ofelghtoon, Baithful and devoted nnd Wetorious 
Jn tho Christian warfare, she was able to moct and 
couquer ovary aplritual foo—hor Inst victory was 
lor Sho rest frou her Iabors, and weap 
fg friends look Leavenward ton mectiux that 

BE. P. Brnowen. 

r 

ZIOK AFOOSB —Diod, in Woyno townehIp, Hen- 
Towa, 8ua.'5 yOosE, of sport 

elck only about thirteen hours, iu her 5g 

0 of Bro. 7. waa for sometime tho 
d, and t was In her 
d with the Chur 
yearango, Mrs. Z 
of char 
seeding, th 

oko In lov 
f her pr 

of tho earn 
inyg her Lord, at th 

tho next Sabbath 
with her Savior above 

J. Gas 

more thaa thir 
was a woman of groat energy 
Yory uzoful, The Sabbath p 
whch she was buried, abe 
she spoke encouragly; 
beayon. Tu the w 
was found wil 

» Cod: naty, Town, 
AMANDA, wilt 

CARL—Died, 
‘Maret 16, 1895 umption 
of Chas. Carl, ged 25 years. 
‘About seven years ayo sho war converted and 

Joined the 3. E. Church. She bad bard fzutlogs 
With the onemy I hor last Minees, yet through 
Christ sbo triumphed. Her Jast' words were, 
“Bleaced Jesus.” She leavos threo Wttle ones In 
this world of sorrow ; may that " blessed J 
be thelr guide and Savior. 

WHITNEY —Dle 
Lake, Lake Co., Milo 
nired 'S3 yenrs 
Ho was born’ in Langdon 

whare, nearly fifty sears igo, bi 
God and bis hound to tho MX 

tine he his rt 
Jerable tle a cluss-leader. 

Father Whitney sestaed ripe for bis he 
talking much of late both in tho class. 

of is reli 5 and b: 

1865, at Diaw 
ols, CuARLES War 

Ni 
ET 

w Hamp: 
hls heart to 

Chureb, sin 
bor ind, 

ions comf 
nplete vielory over 
“LEONARD OLE 

7, 1805. 

SOLDIERS’ DEATH-ROUL. 
aieop tho bray fall welr conurse 

tal ot Camp Butler, Feb. 
a 20 years 

Ho was b w York ; inky 
parents) to tlis stato, aud settled near ¢ 
in 1897. Eullsted Id tha sorvlea o 
Juo,, 1385. Went into Camp Butler, Feb. 13th, 
with tho 148th Reg't Bla. Vols. Co, F. Was'ta 
ken Sil on the 21st, nud taken to the hospital oa 

d, sud explred on the sume day. Cyrus wus 
, obedient sou, 9 young mau of excellant 

morslz and anobdle ‘patrlot, Peseo bato hla 
nslies, aud may hie uuuierons relatives meot blu 
In heaven. W. B, Uanurruens, 

Abington, He, 

OCKER.—Died, Bfarch 10, 1885, tn hospital, at 
Louisville, Ky. Wat. H., con of Honry and Ma- 
ry Ocl ‘of Lwporla Co, Ind. 
Willlum Was born in Tusearawas Co,, Obio, Oct, 

7, 1844, und 1857 movedto Laports Ca., ind,, 
Wwhoro lie enlisted ua n_ privato in the 15TH Regt 
Ind. Vols, Jun, 23, 1865. He waa always kind 
and alectlonate ta the faraily ; comzoquontly u f- 
yorlto ; and one yosr ngo nided tho grace of a 
ehanyo of heart aud a home In the M, E, Ohurch, 
80 that, though he dled under a strange roof, aod 
attended by strange bonds, ho couldéay, “I havo 
batoncoto dic, and uw ready and will 
uo.’ N. 
MOOI. 
3 

ARY.—Dled, of typhold puenmonta, March 
5, at Camp Runaal, Post Hospital, Mual 

coo Wisconsin, (corns G. MoCuany, of tho 471h 
Reg’t Wis, Vols, tn tho 131k yoar of hls 
Tu carly youth hi was converted to 

(he past ‘toree or four yeara he had 
Wdootitled with the Chareh, bat xtwaze rotuloed 
a roapect for rollgion, In bis last eleknesa, through 
tho lostructions of ‘iis ubllioted parents, and the 
graces of God, ho sought and found tho Savior, 
and died in C. door, 
FAYERWEATHER—Died, October 8, 1 

prisoner In the banda of tralters on Boll Is 
of typhold fever, Davin O, Farenwnatmen, C 
K, Sith Wisconsin Volunteera, uged $4 yeurs 
Halcavosa wife nnd llttle ones Lo woop thelr lo«s 

Hw lived In the faith and hops of tho gospel aud 
ulthongh nothing Ja known of bla deat yet hile 
frloudsaro not without hope. We cowmend tho 
Widow and orpbens to:God In onr prayors, 
FAYERWEATHER.—Died at Pt. of Rocks H 

pital, Virginin, Fobroary 8, 1855, of ty 
fover, agod 23 yoara, Lawson IL. 'Favunwaa- 
quien, of Popln, Wieconain, “Iu was a member 
of Co. I, 1h Wiscourln Votantces 
Luveon was kind and miulable to bis sed pa- 

ronts, and his loss {s deeply felt. May God com- 
fort the beroaved family, Ho died trusting tn 
Jeena. T, ©. GoupEN, 

“Menomunte, Dare Ov., Whs., April 1, 1865. 
ALLEN.—Died, In DeCamp Hospltal, Daylea 

Island, New York, of chronle diarrhea, Ronent 
‘ALi, of Co, F, $4 Reg. Wis. Vol,, in tha 2let 
year of his age. 
Riovert was u brave boy, converted when only 

thirteen yenr# of age, aud Jotoed the M, E, Charchi 
Ballsted to serve bly country Jan. 1, 186i, In bis 
Wf bo rdorned the doctrins 0 10d on tSevior ; 
Wyble dost ba fb Htecatalning ace, 
PRATHB—iisd & Misi Wi, & 

dlarrbea,on the 17th ult., Jorn Hiawrrrao f 
B3d Reg, Wis. Vol. aged 87 y 
Fo leaves a wife aud four small children, 

to rest, where wars wh uover come: 

For 
LW 

Gore 

Jas, Spa, 
TAYLOR.—Joux W. Parton, of Co. B, 18th 

Towa, died, In the General Hospital, Bridu 
port, ‘Alu, Jan. 23, 1865, aged about 23, 
Vaylor waa a coldior of Christ, 88 well as of his 

country. Ho commenced bls CUrlstan cam pals 
in hia cleventh year, was converted In his ifth? 
Fils Mast, or among his Inet, words wera, ' ICt is 
the Lorda wlll, that should dle, Tum willing, I 
am ready to J. GassxEn 

Marshall, ford, “3 

« 
A. A, 

ta Hophinion, aged 1 year, 
Of such Js the kiagdom of heayen."” 

CARL.—Died, 1a Genter, Iowa, March 15, 1805, 
ofheart disease, Pirroeiafunt daughter of John 
and Jails Anne Carl, ned 9 mouths. 
Sho bad a short sulfering time bere,and Js gath- 

ered to tho gernery of heaven. 

KLINE.—Died lo Osinbdye, Henry Co., Tilnofa, 
Febraury 25, 1845, Pray. Kime, con of 
Froucls 8. und Maggie C. Kline, aged 4 months 
and 7 days Gro. M. Money 
Ganbridge, 1inols, April 6, 1385. 

PULVER.—Dicd, In Soath Paw Paw, Lee county 
IL, April 8, 1865, of scarlot fever, OATIEMINE A. 
dnughtor of Juices Fund Catherine Palyer, ged 4 yeara and 1 wont 
Carefully wo deposited the mortal remains of 

Uttle Kitty in the graveyard to eleop ia hops of 
i part in the frat resurrection. 3f. G. SmaLpox. 
PHEN.—Dicd, In Farmington, Wis., of typhotd 

fever, Hvtriz Eva, ouly child of Win. and Mu- 
ria Phen, aged years and 28 day 
Christ If gatherlag in bis Inmbs ; may wo be 

wiso. Jous W.'Onaisten. 
MOORB—Dicd,at White Creck, Wis., March 10th, 

ofdiptherla, Lonprrs 3. daughter of Charles 
A. wud Ann’ Mooro, {othe eleventh year of her 
ago. M, E. B. 

PARKER.—Fanopre E. Parsen dled, aged 1 
Year and 11 month. 
Freddi the fofuat son of HO. and MF. 

Parker who left thom for heaven on the 234 Inet 
W 

and Ji 

q. 
HOBB3.—Died, in Sunbury, Livings 

MAME, 

for earth. Graco \ra3 4 Jowel toa brlybt 
, S.R gone ta gloi 

MDD ER 
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NORTHWESTERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, gi! 10} DAES A Y, APREUE ¥ 1865. ' 
oe is rans x LES EE TE PETS SE OE 

bo declared null, that the anti-slavery action#will join the orth Amelia esjloge od A TION, Eaour Awsy.—Olficers. for 
Hof Congress shall be suspended, that sil edictsfshall look with much interest for the contin.“ this army must not bo impatient if their let-p_ 

sh that long period, the Southernplof disfranchisenient audecontiscation shall ustion/ofDr Stoveds' work." {ters are not answered is soon as they my ox- 
2 See 7 wainst, the Union, wasitbe swept away, und the old AY pect 
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The badges of mourning sre everywhere. 
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